
         
             
           

           
            

                
        

  

 

              
              

          
            
           

   

           
             

            
         

       

          
             
           

         
       

          
        

         
        

        
            

            
         

  

        
          

         
            

           
            

           

[00:00:00] J nis: --evalua ions piece nex . On  he  rack of wha we were jus asking, 
 hinking now specifically, we've  alked abou wha you wan  o see and  hink abou  
overall. If you're curren ly involved in Moving On programs, wha are  he specific 
da a poin s  ha you are  racking righ now,  he specific me rics  ha are being 
cap ured. If you're no involved wi h  he program ye , you know wha specific da a 
are you in eres ed in seeing. Some of  ha , I  hink you've go  o in  ha overall piece, 
bu jus wondering if anyone has any specific da a elemen s  ha  hey are curren ly 
 racking righ now. 

[p use 00:00:42] 

Time and program, en ry  o exi ,  ha 's a grea one  ha can give you some averages 
righ of how long people are s aying in suppor ive housing when  hey're in eres ed in 
Moving On. Tracking duplica ion of services, household size. Household size is 
grea , we know  ha  ha can crea e barriers some imes if people are having  rouble 
finding  he size of uni s in  he communi y or wha ever i is  hey're  racking, SPDAT 
Scores and leng h in program. 

I'm in eres ed in whoever said  ha are  he SPDATs done while, con inuing while 
 hey're in housing regularly and i 's  heir score a exi or is i  he score a en ry  o  he 
program? Also  racking wha  ype of PHA  hey go in o, a number of referrals,  hese 
miles ones like lease up  ha really helps from  he process side. Impac of housing 
and viral load changes,  ha 's really in eres ing. Re urns  o homelessness, 
absolu ely. 

Success ra e, viral suppression specifically and  he impac of housing. Grea , we're 
going  o  alk abou a couple of  hese  hings. I sounds like some folks are  racking 
some key i ems already. Oh, and I see  he SPDATs are done quar erly in your 
program while in PSH. Grea , jus some key basics abou da a elemen s. They 
should help you assess whe her your  arge ou comes are being me , wha ever 
 hose  arge ou comes are. They should help provide a be  er unders anding abou  
wha 's working, wha 's no working, how  hings can be improved. 

I helps  o demons ra e  he impac of your program  o your funders,  o your 
providers,  o  he people experiencing homelessness in your communi y and all your 
o her s akeholders. I helps you  rack performance. Those me rics abou number of 
referrals based on miles ones, like  o lease up, really,  he more da a poin s you 
collec along  ha  imeline,  he more you can figure ou where  here is success 
happening, where  hings are moving smoo hly, where  here are bo  lenecks and 
 hings are slowing down. 

Dashboards are really helpful. If you can  hink abou upda ing  hem regularly jus  
 hinking abou how people are moving  hrough your program and where  hey migh  
be ge  ing s uck and where you can improve. I 's really impor an for ou comes 
 racking for Moving On and all of your programs  o be able  o be desegrega ed or 
separa ed by race and e hnici y. This can help you look a variances in how people 
are en ering  he program, ge  ing access  o resources, how many people are able  o 
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lease-up, go  hrough differen s ages of  he process, and can help you make 
changes as needed if  here are inequi ies  ha are surfacing. 

We've go a couple of resources here abou da a and equi y and racial dispari ies 
and dispropor ionali y. Coleen is dropping  he links in here  oo. Jus wan  o also 
 ouch on Moving On da a  racking in HMIS. The 2022 HMIS da a s andards which 
has been released include a Moving On da a elemen . I 's really exci ing. This is a 
program-specific elemen , i 's going  o be for HUD CoC programs  o be used by 
permanen suppor ive housing providers. 

I will help you indica e which households are being served by a Moving On program 
if i 's some hing  ha you offer and wha general  ypes of services you're receiving. 
We pu ou  his da a elemen  o help us  rack how many households are engaging in 
Moving On programs and wha are  he exi s looking like because we know  ha no  
everyone who s ar s a Moving On program ends up exi ing. 

There are a lo of differen reasons  ha  hey may or may no , so wha  ha ra e looks 
like and  ha also helps us unders and where are  here re urns  o homelessness by 
people who moved on who had been in a PSH so  ha we can  ake a look a  ha  
across programs and sys ems. There's more informa ion in  he da a s andards 
 hemselves, bu I jus wan ed  o show you here, i 's elemen s C2. 

I 's Federal Par ner Program Da a Elemen , Con inuum of Care and  hen C2 Moving 
On sys ems provided. You'll see  here's a da e of  hese sys ems provided and  hen a 
couple of  hings here  ha are op ions for services. Did you help  hem wi h housing 
applica ion? For example, if you're using emergency housing fac ors for Moving On, 
did your s aff help  hem fill ou  he emergency housing voucher applica ion  hrough 
 he public housing agency? 

Two, if you provided financial assis ance, if you're giving  hem help for  he securi y 
deposi for moving expenses for moving  rucks or services, or furni ure for housing 
applica ion fees, wha ever else  ha financial assis ance migh en ail. If  ha 's 
some hing  ha 's being offered,  hen you'll mark  ha . As well as nonfinancial 
assis ance, housing naviga ion or  ransi ion suppor , all  hose services  ha we  alked 
abou in previous webinars on services, housing referral, or placemen s. 

Tha 's jus if you're making a referral  o, say a public housing agency like you're 
doing  ha , whe her or no you're providing o her suppor s  ha 's one and  hen o her 
 here's a place  o specify. This is going  o be an elemen  ha 's  racked for  he head 
of household because i 's really  he whole household  ha we're looking a , i wouldn'  
be for individual members. I 's applicable jus  o permi for  he housing projec s. I 's 
going  o happen a  he occurrence poin . 

When you're providing  he services, you migh be en ering  his more  han once if 
you're providing differen services a differen  imes  o someone. We've go some 
links in here for  he da a s andards and an in erac ive da a s andards  ool for if you 
wan more informa ion abou  his. Jus a couple of key ca egories for ou comes 
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 racking, and we're going  o  alk  hrough some of  hese more. Demographics are 
impor an baseline informa ion. 

You wan  o  hink abou ou pu s. How many applica ions are being comple ed, how 
many free  hings are people a  ending, jus wha are  hose differen ou pu levels. 
Then  hinking abou  enan ou comes, people who have moved on, wha are differen  
ou comes for  hem in differen areas? Think abou wha are  he sys ems-level 
ou comes and  hen  hinking abou equi y. Demographics, we jus have a couple of 
 hings lis ed here as examples for wha you could be  hinking abou . 

You're going  o wan  o know who's in eres ed in Moving On and also who makes i  
 hrough all  he s eps of  he process. You're going  o wan  o look po en ially a  hings 
like race, gender, age,  he household  ype and size, is i individuals, i 's families, 
wha size,  he leng h of  ime in permi suppor ive housing which I know a few people 
men ioned  ha  hey already  rack. You migh wan  o  rack heal h and behavioral 
heal h diagnoses if you have  hese in records. This is some hing  ha we'll hear a 
li  le bi abou from Dr. [unintelligible 00:09:24] in some of  he evalua ion s uff  ha  
 hey've done. 

Income is also some hing  o keep  rack of po en ially. In  erms of services. We have 
 he services in  he HMIS lis bu you migh wan  o go even more specific  o your own 
communi y and dig in a li  le more. Thinking abou how many applican s are  here, 
how many are eligible based on wha ever your local assessmen and eligibili y 
processes are. 

Remember we have  ha webinar all abou assessmen and referral processes from 
a couple of weeks ago  ha you can refer  o,  hinking abou numbers of households 
 ha have been assis ed wi h applica ions  o public housing agencies,  o affordable 
housing buildings, or such o her subsidies or resources,  he number  ha are ac ually 
connec ed,  ha receive  ha voucher, how many households are receiving  ransi ions 
for services and flexible financial suppor , jus like we have cap ured in  ha Moving 
On da a elemen ? 

As you can see,  here are a lo of differen possible informa ion sources as we go 
 hrough  hese differen ou pu s. I 's a balancing ac in  he communi y, figuring ou  
where can we ge informa ion from our public housing agency  ha 's relevan , Where 
can we ge informa ion from providers, where does  he CoC have informa ion and 
who holds  ha ? I 's impor an  o  ry  o have someone in a coordina ing role  ha can 
keep  rack of all  his and really figure ou how  o look a  he bigger pic ure of all  he 
pieces working  oge her. 

Some  enan -level ou comes, jus some basic ones  ha you can  ake a look a are 
households  ha are successfully leasing up in  heir ei her curren uni , if  hey're 
 ransi ioning a place or  o a new uni , wha kinds of housing des ina ion  ypes 
 enan s are Moving On  o, are  hey moving in o  heir own priva e housing wi h  hose 
subsidy or are  hey moving in o a public housing uni or on o a housing voucher? 
You can see  ha in HMIS or you're pu  ing  ha in o each HMIS if you're  ha  
provider. 
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Ano her key indica or is who's wi hdrawing from Moving On, and  hen jus  hinking 
abou why, wha are  he barriers  ha kep  hem from making i  hrough  o  ha lease-
up? Then looking a  ha housing s abili y a differen in ervals af er Moving On is 
really impor an . Emmy's going  o  alk more abou all  ha s uff  ha we've seen in 
o her programs, which is going  o be exci ing. A couple of sys ems-level ou comes, 
wha percen age of  enan s are receiving vouchers  hrough your program,  his can 
help you look a how effec ive are our screening  ools, are we referring  he righ  
people? 

The leng h of  ime from housing applica ion  o lease-up because I know someone 
men ioned is really impor an , we  alked abou  ha before. On a sys ems level, how 
many uni s are made available  hrough  he Moving On program and how  ha maybe 
impac s your PSH  urnover ra e. Then how i impac s your abili y  o en er people in o 
PSH who have been experiencing homelessness and really need  ha high level of 
services and suppor is  remendously impac ful. 

Finally equi y, as I said before, we wan  o see where are  here differences 
po en ially in  he ra es of success wi h Moving On, wi h housing s abili y, jus where 
are  here differences in ou come based on differen fac ors? Then how do we 
change our programs  o see how we can reduce  hose inequi ies and provide 
appropria e suppor for everyone. 

As we've been saying  hroughou  he  raining series, you're going  o need  o really 
work wi h an inclusive group of s akeholders, including black people, indigenous 
people, o her people of color, o her people from his orically marginalized 
popula ions, and people wi h lived experience in suppor ive housing and wi h Moving 
On,  o unders and where  here are issues  ha are driving  hose inequi ies  ha you 
see. 

Where is i , landlord discrimina ion  ha 's really an issue wi h leasing up successfully, 
or where are  here o her challenges  ha are crea ing and driving  hose inequi ies a  
 he program level and how do you change your resources  ha you're offering,  he 
services  ha are available and wha ever suppor s and assessmen processes. How 
do you jus  hink abou all  he process changes  ha you can make  o really advance 
equi y? Quali a ive feedback is going  o be really impor an . 

 alked a lo abou jus some quan i a ive me rics  here, bu  his is really cri ical, 
especially ge  ing informa ion from  he people mos impac ed by Moving On 
programs as well as your implemen ing par ners. For anyone who's been here before 
in  his  raining series, you'll know  ha we s ar ed off by doing a focus group wi h 
people wi h lived experience of Moving On, whe her i 's  hrough programs or on  heir 
own  o guide our developmen of  his  raining series. I gave us really helpful 
informa ion abou people's experiences wi h  he programs. Ge  ing  ha quali a ive 
informa ion a every program level is really impor an  oo. 

Tha 'll help you make sure  ha you're responsive  o local needs. Whe her you're 
crea ing a program from scra ch or you're modifying an exis ing program, you're 
going  o wan  o  hink abou , "Who's  his impac ing mos ," especially if you have a 
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program, "Who is wi hdrawn or been unable  o move on or has re-en ered 
homelessness. Where could we have changed some hing  o help  ha household 
and wha can we do differen in  he fu ure?" 

I 's impor an  o make sure  ha people wi h lived experience are involved in  his 
ongoing implemen a ion decision-making and are compensa ed for  heir  ime and 
exper ise. This is really cri ical. Ge  ing informa ion from par icipan s, helps you really 
unders and  heir experience, wha wen well, wha was challenging, wha  hey 
wished  hey'd had in  he program. I helps you documen some key challenges or 
barriers. Jus asking wha par icipan s  hink would be helpful or wha would've been 
helpful can really help  o make some small  weaks or big changes  ha can improve 
your program. 

Ge  ing feedback from implemen a ion par ners is impor an . I 's impor an  o do  his 
very regularly, especially when you're ge  ing a program going, and  hen when you're 
in implemen a ion so  ha you can iden ify any challenges, where are  here issues 
 ha are rela ed  o coordina ion  ha are holding up lease-ups? 

Mee ing regularly wi h key par ners and ge  ing  heir feedback, helps you jus  
evalua e wha 's going on wi h  he program, helps you  hink abou wha is going well 
 ha you should keep doing more of, wha lessons you've learned and wha  
challenges  ha you need  o work  hrough, and  hen how you can modify  he program 
 o con inue  o improve ou comes. 

Now, I'm exci ed  o  urn i over  o Dr. Emmy Tidering on, who I've been working wi h 
for many years now on Moving On,  o  alk all abou  he evalua ion side of all  his. 
Af er  ha , we'll have  ime for ques ions, Dr. Tidering on, and  hen we'll have  ime for 
ques ions a  he end for everyone as well. Take i away. 

[00:17:31] Emmy Tiderington: Thanks, Janis. Hope everyone is doing well  his 
af ernoon and I apprecia e you all being here. I'm really exci ed  o be here  oday. 
This is an area of research  ha I'm par icularly in eres ed in. I used  o work in 
suppor ive housing and wi nessed some successful Moving On  hrough  he PSH 
program  ha I was working in and I'm in eres ed in  his  ype of research  o improve 
 his model. I'm exci ed  o see  hese many o her people here, also in eres ed in  his 
 opic. 

A big  hanks  o CSH and HUD for including me in  his session. For my par of  he 
presen a ion, I jus wan ed  o highligh some of  he previous Moving On ini ia ive 
evalua ions and ou come assessmen s  ha have been done. My hope is  ha by 
seeing wha o her evalua ors have done in  he pas , you can  ake away some of  heir 
lessons learned from  hese effor s and wha  hey've done and apply  hem  o your 
own work and  hinking abou how  o cus omize an evalua ion  o your par icular 
program and ini ia ive. 

Janis, I  hink you're moving  he slides forward, if you're able  o. Grea ,  hank you. 
Specifically  oday, I'm going  o presen preliminary findings from a scoping review 
 ha I recen ly comple ed wi h co-au hors Jordan Goodwin and [unintelligible 
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00:18:57]. This review looked across all publicly available and Moving On ini ia ive 
evalua ions  ha are ou  here, documen a ion of mover ou comes in o her resources. 

I'm going  o  alk a li  le bi abou  he lessons learned from  his review, wha are  he 
implica ions for  hese findings, how can we improve  he overall quali y and scope of 
Moving On da a ques ion? I'm going  o provide some examples of ou come 
measures and  ools  ha have been used in previous evalua ions. Then based on my 
experience as evalua ing  he New York ci ies 2015 Moving On ini ia ive, I wan ed  o 
presen some of my lessons learned from  ha evalua ion. 

Hopefully, we can avoid some po en ial pi falls and challenges  ha anyone you could 
encoun er if you're in eres ed in evalua ing Moving On ini ia ive. I will propose some 
s ra egies for improving evalua ions and  ips for ge  ing your own evalua ion off  he 
ground. I look forward  o hearing your  hough s on  his work during  he Q&A and I'm 
happy  o receive your feedback and your ideas on wha can be done  o improve 
Moving On ini ia ive ou comes  racking evalua ion. Max,  hank you. Why do a 
scoping review of Moving On ini ia ives ou comes wha is a scoping review? 

There are no reviews,  o my knowledge of Moving On ini ia ives mover ou comes  o 
da e  ha have used rigorous research me hods  o sys ema ically look across  he 
ini ia ives  ha have happened so far. This means we don' know for sure whe her 
 hese programs are a 100% successful across  he board. Maybe  here's jus a 
handful of one-off successful Moving On ini ia ives wi h posi ive ou comes. Maybe 
 here are some  ha are no so successful. I 'd be good  o know wha 's being 
measured in  hese ini ia ives, how  hese ou comes are being measured and  his will 
help us improve fu ure evalua ion effor s and ul ima ely,  he implemen a ion of  hese 
ini ia ives. 

The research ques ions  ha we were in eres ed in answering for  his review are wha  
are  he mos common mover ou comes being  racked in  he evalua ions, wha are 
 he leas common, wha do we know abou  he size of  hese ini ia ives and and also 
wha do we know abou  he ra es of housing re en ion and o her mover ou comes? In 
o her words how are folks doing af er leaving PSH  hrough  hese ini ia ives? I saw in 
 he cha  ha folks have  he same ques ion. We we don' wan  o be moving people 
on if  hey don' do well on  he end up homeless again. We'll  alk a li  le bi abou  ha  
 oday. 

The nex slide, as I men ioned, we wan i  o be sys ema ic and rigorous in 
conduc ing  his review. We followed--  his is our me hods here. Arcsine O'Malley's 
scoping review me hods. We use Prisma guidelines for repor ing  hese findings. We 
only included sources  ha were available in English and  he mos curren version 
and  ha recorded ei her quali a ive or quan i a ive findings on moving ra es of 
housing re en ion,  he percen of applican s who moved on or o her Moving On 
ou comes a  he par icipan level. 

We did no exclude publica ions ou side of  he US and  here were no da e 
res ric ions on  he search. However  he only repor s  ha we did find ou side of  he 
US  ha me our inclusion cri eria were source and a Moving On ini ia ive in 
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Vancouver Canada  ha we found  hrough one of our subjec ma  er exper s. To our 
knowledge from our review,  his is primarily a US phenomenon wi h Canada coming 
up behind us. Of course if you all know of o hers ou  here, we'd love  o hear abou  
 hem. 

The purpose of  his review was  o map  he li era ure ra her  han  o assess  he quali y 
of  his evidence. We're no here  o pass judgmen on  he evalua ors me hods or  he 
rigor of  hese evalua ions. One limi a ion  o no e is  ha we may have some 
evalua ions in  his review given  ha we were only looking for publicly available 
repor s or  hose  ha were provided  o us by subjec ma  er exper s who are familiar 
wi h  hese evalua ions. These findings migh have looked differen where we privy  o 
all Moving On ini ia ive evalua ions ever done including any in ernal evalua ions  ha  
programs migh have. 

The nex slide if you can move i forward. This is where we go our sources,  he 
search included six major research da abases. We searched Google for any gray 
li era ure which has sources ou side of peer reviewed journals and included 
evalua ion repor s  ha were provided  o us by five subjec ma  er exper s were 
familiar wi h Moving On. From  his ini ial search we ga hered 413  o al sources  o be 
reviewed agains our inclusion cri eria. Again,  his is when you search a major 
research da abase using  he search  erms Moving On discharge gradua ion e  
ce era, you're going  o pull in a  on of sources and  hen  hey need  o be narrowed 
down and evalua ed  o see if  hey ac ually are  alking abou Moving On ini ia ive, 
because  ha can pull in a lo . 

If you go  o  he nex slide  his is  he--  iny le  ering here bu  his was our screening 
procedure. In a nu shell we reviewed  he 413 sources for any duplica es and  heir 
relevance  o  hose s udy ques ions. We excluded  hose in which Moving On ini ia ive 
was no described. We excluded sources  ha migh have men ioned a Moving On 
ini ia ive bu didn' describe any ou comes of  hose ini ia ives  ha were mover 
rela ed. This screening, from  ha 413 sources, whi  led i down  o a  o al of 14 non 
duplica e sources relevan  o  hese research ques ions. 

The 14 sources described 17 Moving On ini ia ives including ini ia ives in A lan a, 
Chicago, Cook Coun y Illinois, Columbus Ohio, De roi , LA, Minneso a, San 
Francisco, Vancouver Canada like I men ioned Washing on Coun y Michigan, 
several in New York ci y and we found  hree sources  ha describe ou comes from 
uniden ified large urban areas Moving On ini ia ives. I 's possible  ha  hese 
uniden ified Moving On ini ia ives from  hose sources could be repor ing ou comes 
from one or more above Moving On ini ia ives  he same Moving On ini ia ive or  hree 
dis inc ini ia ives ou side of  he curren lis of s udies. 

For sake of clari y and  he purposes of  his review we considered  he  hree separa e 
[unintelligible 00:25:39]  ha cavea should be no ed and we can move on. Wha  
did we find in  he search? In  erms of Moving On ini ia ive size, number of applican s 
 hose approved, vouchers dis ribu ed and percen age of approved applican s who 
ul ima ely execu ed a move,  here's a pre  y big range across  hese ini ia ives in 
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 erms of size. The way in which each source defines a Moving On ini ia ive or a wave 
wi hin a single ini ia ive also differ by source. 

We don' have comparable informa ion on each of  hese ou comes across sources. 
Some of  he sources considered a one- ime single pool vouchers an ini ia ive quo e 
unquo e. Ano her considered all  hose who moved on wi hin a year's  imeframe or a 
par icular funding cycle  o be an ini ia ive. Keeping  ha in mind when we're  alking 
abou wha is Moving On ini ia ive. 

To give you jus a sense of  he range and  he number of vouchers  ha were 
dis ribu ed  hrough  hese ini ia ives wha ever you consider i  o be, one of  he larger 
ini ia ives  ha we found was San Francisco. They repor ed 947 applican s wi h 262 
successful moves. One of  he smaller ini ia ives was Chicago housing au hori ies 
pilo which s ar ed wi h jus 10 vouchers. Again  hese are hard  o compare bu move 
on ra es were also somewha difficul  o compare across  he sources because of 
 hose repor ing differences. 

Those ini ia ives  ha did repor  he percen age of applican s or voucher recipien s 
who ul ima ely moved on, so move on ra es, De roi had one of  he higher ra es of 
successful exi s wi h 81% of  heir 245 applican s Moving On according  o  he source 
we have and New York ci y's 2007 Moving On ini ia ive which I was a par of 
[chuckles] many, many years ago had one of  he lower move on ra es repor ing only 
abou 19% of  heir 1,118 applican s ul ima ely Moving On during  he ini ia ive period. 

Again  here's many reasons for  his varia ion. Tha 's a whole o her discussion bu  
jus wan ed  o give you a sense of wha places are repor ing as far as how big  hese 
ini ia ives are. If you go  o  he nex slide, in regards  o pos move housing re en ion 
ra e,  his was  he million dollar ques ion, I guess  ha 's wha you say. Tha I  hink a 
lo of people are in eres ed in follow-up  imeframes varied in  hese evalua ions. 
Again  his is difficul  o compare across ini ia ives bu as you can see,  hese fan as ic 
news is  ha in general,  hese ini ia ives have very high pos move housing re en ion. 

San Francisco recorded 100% re en ion a one-year follow-up. On  he low end, LA is 
repor ing 88% of  heir movers in housing a one year follow up. These re en ion ra es 
are fairly comparable wi h re en ion ra es of people in PSH. If you measure i by  ha  
s andard  his  o be considered a overall posi ive ou come of Moving On ini ia ives 
and we can forward. O her ou comes  ha -- and somebody said does re en ion mean 
 ha  hey s ay housed or s ayed in  he Moving On ini ia ive? By re en ion in  his case 
we're  alking abou pos PSH housing re en ion. 

Once  hey leave PSH, are  hey s aying in  here for ins ance housing choice voucher 
sec ion eigh apar men  ha 's de ached from  he PSH services. Even if  hey're 
ge  ing some af ercare for some  ime,  ha apar men  ha  hey moved from,  he PSH 
program or  hey  ransi ion in place and case managemen goes ou  he door a a 
cer ain poin , whe her  hey main ain  ha housing and are s ill housed a a one-year 
follow-up for ins ance, is  he  ype of housing re en ion we're  alking abou . 
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Again s aying in  he Moving On ini ia ive migh mean jus  ha  hey s ayed engaged 
in  he af ercare for  hree mon hs or some hing af er  hey lef PSH bu we're  alking 
abou housing re en ion. So 11 of  he 17 Moving On ini ia ives discussed in  his 
review, repor ed a leas one housing-rela ed ou come. Some of  hese ou comes 
were re en ion like I men ioned, housing quali y, safe y, sa isfac ion, as well as pos -
move housing loca ion rela ed  o movers, proximi y  o services, or  he neares  
 ranspor a ion. 

The number of ini ia ives for which  hese specific ou comes were available in  he 
sources reviewed or presen ed here. You can see  ha eigh ini ia ives described in 
 he scoping review have housing re en ion ou comes. Tha 's how you can read  his 
slide. Transi ion suppor ou comes were also commonly repor ed wi h  ransi ional 
and pos -move services needed and received being  he mos commonly repor ed 
 ype of ou come for seven ini ia ives. 

Moving On assis ance gaps, so, where  he  ype of assis ance  ha movers needed, 
bu didn' end up receiving was also discussed in rela ion  o  hree ini ia ives. Heal h, 
and wellbeing, ou comes included overall life sa isfac ion, communi y in egra ion, 
social connec edness, perceived independence, empowermen sense of freedom, 
financial s a us, heal hcare coverage, and service u iliza ion and changes in physical 
men al heal h were also all par icipan ou comes  ha have been repor ed previously. 

You can move  he less commonly repor ed ou comes, only  wo ini ia ives had 
any hing abou access  o heal hy food so  here's some gaps  here. Only  wo repor ed 
 he  ype of pos -move housing where individuals moved af er leaving PSH, for 
ins ance, whe her  hey moved  o  heir own apar men in  he priva e marke or wi h 
family or friends is also less commonly cap ured and as Janis men ioned, perhaps 
 he HMIS da a elemen is going  o be helpful for looking a  his. 

We can move  o  he nex one. Housing re en ion ra es, jus  o le you know,  he full 
wri e-up of  he review is no ou ye or publicly available, bu I'm happy  o share our 
findings wi h you on all  his when  he wri e-up is published. Our main  akeaway from 
 he reviewe are  ha as you saw, housing re en ion is very high. Very few movers 
re urned  o homelessness, which is grea , bu again,  hose housing re en ion ra es 
were only available for eigh ini ia ives, and  he sources we were able  o loca e 
movers re rac for rela ively shor periods of  ime. 

Only one PSH program repor ed long- erm mover re en ion ra es, Jericho in New 
York Ci y in one of  he sources, repor s fewer  han 5% of  heir gradua es had 
re urned  o homelessness since 1994. My s udy of 2015 Moving On an ini ia ive in 
New York ci y  racked movers over  wo years af er  hey lef PSH and we found  ha  
all, bu one of  he 44 par icipan s  ha responded  o  he  wo-year follow-up were 
s ably housed. Again, grea re en ion ou comes bu mos of  hese evalua ions only 
followed people for a year or less af er leaving PSH. 

We need  o collec more da a on more movers over a longer period of  ime  o really 
say for sure, whe her  his high ra e of housing re en ion holds across movers over 
 ime. Obviously,  he more we know abou how people do over  he long- erm,  he 
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be  er because  hese ini ia ives really are all for kno if  he majori y of movers leave 
PSH and become homeless again,  hree or four years ou . We wan  o make sure 
people are successful in  he long  erm. 

The o her main finding from  his review is  ha overall  here's very li  le publicly 
available, empirical work, assessing  he effec iveness of Moving On ini ia ives. I have 
done probably  he majori y of i , and  hen  here's a lo of grea li era ure from CSH. 
They've done grea work bu  here's very few people looking a  hese ini ia ives. 
Clearly, we need more evalua ions of  hese programs  o provide a really solid 
evidence-base for  his model. There are big differences in  he way  ha da a are 
being collec ed and repor ed across  he evalua ions. No every evalua ion measures 
or repor s  he same ou comes in  he same ways. 

Drawing conclusions from  he da a se  ha has a func ion of differen  hings in i and 
also  ha some ini ia ives repor some ou comes, some do no , makes i an 
incomple e da a se , so  ha 's no ideal. Hopefully  his presen a ion ge s us closer  o 
being on  he same page around  he da a  ha 's wor h collec ing. A some poin , i 'd 
be grea  o develop some repor ing s andards for  hese evalua ions. We can look 
across  hese ini ia ives in a meaningful way and s reng hen  ha evidence base and 
you can move forward. 

I jus wan ed  o give some sugges ions for measures rela ed  o Moving On ou comes 
 ha migh be useful for fu ure evalua ions, righ inclusive housing environmen  
survey, we used  he New York Ci y, 2015 evalua ion, and  his measures, subjec ive 
housing neighborhood quali y, and safe y from  he perspec ive of movers. We 
 riangula ed  his informa ion wi h  he American communi y survey, which is  hrough 
 he US census bureau  ha measures  he objec ive quali y and safe y of housing and 
neighborhoods a  he census  rack level. 

This can be useful for you  o kind of pull  oge her bo h  he percep ion of  hose 
aspec s as well as how i 's been measured objec ively in  ha survey. Based on my 
experience wi h  he 2015 evalua ion, I would also sugges  ha every evalua ion 
includes some  racking of  he suppor services needed and received by movers so 
 ha we have a good idea of how  o beef up  hese ini ia ives and  o collec  ha a  
differen poin s in  ime so you can see, "Okay, people really needed i ,  his  ype of 
service when  hey firs lef , no so much la er on," you can see  he figure here is, 
which also has very  iny prin . 

This is from LA, one of LA evalua ions of Moving On ini ia ive, so you can see how 
 hey've  racked and wha specifically  hey were  racking as far as  he services  ha  
were needed and received and we published a paper on  his for differen ini ia ives. 
Tha I would sugges o her skills  ha are included in our s udy  ha migh be useful  o 
all or  he Lehman Quali y of Life Scale, which was really comprehensive in  he 
ou comes measures, and you can pick and choose wi hin  ha gian  ool par icular 
ou comes  ha you wan  o cap ure  here. 

Segals Ex ernal In egra ion Scale measures people's in egra ion in  he communi y 
and par icipa ion in various ac ivi ies in and ou side  he home because we know 
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when people go from homelessness in o PSH,  here can be changes in how  hey 
par icipa e in  he communi y  ha obviously have in egra ion implica ions for people's 
recovery and men al heal h. Likewise, when  hey leave, PSH,  hey go  o a new 
neighborhood ei her fur her away from friends, family services, e ce era, you wan  o 
know how folks are doing communi y in egra ion-wise. Those are some possible 
measures and  ools you migh consider using. 

The nex slide, some lessons learned from  he experience of evalua ing  he 2015 
New York ci y Moving On ini ia ive, obviously,  hese are specific  o  ha par icular 
ini ia ive, bu  hey migh have applica ion for your ini ia ive and wha you migh be 
looking  o look a . You can see here,  his  op-line, we were able  o recrui 90 
individuals ou of  he 125 eligible movers in  his ini ia ive during our funded da a 
collec ion period. We did a baseline in erview wi h  hose 90 individuals before  hey 
lef PSH, bu  hen of  hose 90 in erview par icipan s who were accep ed in o  he 
ini ia ive and we in erviewed  hem and wen on  o draw  hose hoops of recrui ing and 
in erviewing  hem, 33, ul ima ely didn' end up Moving On from  he program during 
 he s udy period for one reason or ano her. 

I  hink i  ook vouchers [unintelligible 00:39:02] in  his par icular ini ia ive, a lo  
longer  han anyone expec ed  o loca e housing in  he very  ough New York Ci y 
ren al marke . There was some discrimina ion agains voucher holders  ha came up 
in our implemen a ion par of  he s udy. If you're in a similarly  ough housing marke , 
you migh wan  o consider  his when  hinking abou developing your recrui men  
 imeline and how long you wan  o give yourself for people  o lease-up and move on 
so if you're doing follow-ups and da a collec ion, you keep  ha in mind. 

We experienced pre  y [unintelligible 00:39:40] recrui men issues in approaching 
movers abou par icipa ion. Mos folks were very open  o sharing  heir experiences 
and were willing  o s ay in  ouch wi h us, bu no everyone wan s  o be followed by an 
evalua or for  wo years'  ime. I know I would be hesi an abou signing up for a s udy 
for  wo years, 

and especially if  hey're leaving Homeless Services for more independen living, and 
are exci ed  o be ou away from service providers. Clearly, while evalua ors are no , 
bu service providers migh say, "No,  hank you, please. I'd jus ra her be lef alone." 
Obviously, if you're following movers for a year or more, i 's challenging  o keep folks 
engaged in a longer- erm s udy. 

Even if  hey do wan  o par icipa e over  he course of  he  wo-plus years  ha you 
migh be following people, jus being able  o loca e  hem af er some mon hs have 
passed can be  ough if  hey've changed phone numbers or emails, or moved  o a 
differen address again. Some people do move, as we can see from  he various 
ini ia ives, from  he firs apar men  hey ge ou of  he PSH  o ano her apar men , 
especially if  he housing quali y or neighborhood quali y is no  here. 

You wan  o  ake  his in o accoun when designing an evalua ion and be sure  o build 
in plen y of follow-ups and oppor uni ies for con ac informa ion upda es. As you can 
see, we los half our baseline sample mos ly because people who ini ially enrolled in 
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 he ini ia ive and who we in erviewed  hen didn' end up moving on. There was also a 
few people, no  ha many, who were los  o con ac or dropped ou of  he s udy over 
 he  wo years. Jus keeping an eye on  hese a  ri ion issues when designing an 
evalua ion, and we can move  o  he nex one. 

Some s ra egies  ha I would recommend  o mi iga e  hese recrui men and a  ri ion 
issues would be  o build in robus incen ive paymen s and increase  hem over  ime. 
This is New York Ci y's incen ive paymen s  ha we increased from $25 for pre-move 
in erviews, and we paid $10 for a check-in-by-phone a six mon hs af er moving from 
 he PSH program,  o  hen, $35 for a one-year pos -move in erview. Ano her $10 for a 
phone check-in a 18 mon hs, and  hen $45 for  he final in erview a  wo years pos -
move. A  o al of $125 over  he  wo years. If I had  o do  his again, and I had  he 
funding  o do i , I'd wan  o build in even more paid check-ins, provide higher overall 
incen ive paymen s  o par icipan s  o improve recrui men and re en ion in  his s udy. 
I always helps. 

Also, keep in mind when you're evalua ing a pilo ini ia ive-- PSH programs migh s ill 
be  rying  o figure ou  he bes way  o deliver  heir housing naviga ion assis ance in 
 he Moving On Ini ia ive. They migh no have go  en i down. As you saw from our 
drop-off in par icipa ion from  he baseline, which is  he folks who said  ha  hey 
wan ed  o move on  o year-one because of  hose people who dropped ou of  he 
ini ia ive, for research purposes, i 's always preferable for movers  o ge robus  
housing naviga ion assis ance so  hey can ge ou  he door quickly and be included 
wi hin  ha funded recrui men period because moving on issues are usually done on 
a rolling basis. 

No all movers are moving on  he same exac day,  ha would be unwieldy. I 's 
impor an  o ge enough funding  o cover  ha , somewha , unpredic able, bu fairly 
leng hy recrui men period. If one person moves on in 2015, and i  akes people a 
cer ain amoun of  ime  o lease-up, i could  ake many mon hs af er  ha  o ge  
everybody ou  he door, if no more  han a year, depending on how big your ini ia ive 
is. 

As I men ioned before, more frequen check-ins  o keep people engaged, which also 
help mi iga e a  ri ion issues. To improve reliabili y and validi y, evalua ors could 
consider, like I men ioned before,  riangula ing any self-repor da a, like mover-
repor ed subjec ive heal h measures wi h more objec ive da a, like clinical or 
diagnos ic records. We added  he American Communi y Survey da a  o our analysis 
of Housin and Nei hborhood Quality Supplement Movers Subjective Reports of 
Nei hborhood Characteristics like I had men ioned before. 

There are many ways  o build up and  riangula e differen  ypes of da a sources  o 
ge a  hese ou comes in a more rigorous way. I 's also grea if you can use sys em 
da a, like HMIS, as men ioned, or  he PHA da a  o measure housing re en ion and 
any fu ure con ac wi h Homeless Services. If people end up back in services on 
some level,  ha 's perhaps a more reliable measure. 
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If you're having  rouble keeping people's con ac informa ion upda ed, Medicaid da a 
 o follow movers heal h service u iliza ion, pos -move, ge  ing access  o ma ch 
da ase s. Medicaid's no always easy, bu if you do have access  o  hese da ase s 
and permission  o  rack folks, I  hink  his  ype of s udy would be wor h exploring. I  
hasn' been done ye ,  o my knowledge. If  here's anyone on  he webinar  oday who 
does have access  o  hese  ypes of da a, and has an upcoming Moving On Ini ia ive 
 ha  hey're evalua ing, I'd love  o cha wi h you. I 'd be grea  o have robus  
assessmen s of Moving On-rela ed cos savings  o  he sys ems and  o PSH 
programs. 

Dennis Culhane does his seminal work on cos savings from PSH compared  o 
homelessness, and  his ul ima ely promo ed  he expansion of  ha model, so we 
really need ou come da a on a cos level, as well. I already men ioned including 
longer follow-up periods, if possible, for  his  ype of work, and incorpora ing 
quali a ive da a collec ion pre and pos -move wi h recipien s and s aff, like Janis 
 ouched on a li  le bi . 

The quali a ive da a can cap ure  hose unexpec ed ou comes  ha we didn'  hink  o 
measure and evalua e implemen a ion processes and  he unexpec ed challenges 
 ha can come up during  he implemen a ion of  hese ini ia ives, and i incorpora es 
people's voices and wha  hey  hink is impor an  o cap ure when we consider, wha  
is success of a Moving On Ini ia ive? Some helpful s ra egies for improving  he 
evalua ion of Moving On Ini ia ives, and we can move  o  he nex slide. 

Some  ips for ge  ing an evalua ion off  he ground. Unless you already have funding 
for  his work, you're going  o wan  o loca e some, obviously. I 's helpful  o have 
money behind  he evalua ions. Po en ial funders include founda ions in eres ed in 
Homeless Service ou comes. PSH programs may have in ernal research dollars or 
PSH-funders evalua ion dollars if  hey have any. 

You'll also need  o loca e an evalua or. In ernal evalua ions done by agency s aff are 
an op ion if you have  ha a your agency. You can seek ou research par ners from 
local universi ies, par icularly social science researchers, like myself, who are 
in eres ed in housing and homelessness. These folks are usually in schools of social 
work, public heal h. Some imes economics, sociology, or medicine. 

To be hones ,  here are no a lo of o her researchers ou  here doing  his  ype of 
work righ now, bu  here are researchers who have somewha rela ed in eres areas 
who migh be open  o expanding in o  his area, so i could be wor h cold calling 
people and jus seeing if  his is some hing  ha  hey migh wan  o work wi h you on. 
Priva e research firms, of course, are ano her op ion, if your evalua ion funds can 
cover  his. 

Mos impor an ly, if you are a provider and wan an evalua ion done for your 
ini ia ive, i 's always helpful  o be a generous research par ner  o an evalua or, if you 
do find somebody  o work wi h and do wha ever you can  o help facili a e access for 
researchers. I had a fan as ic experience a CSH and Robinhood Founda ion, which 
funded some of  he 2015 ini ia ive. 
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The PSH programs involved in  ha ini ia ive were all super helpful and 
communica ive wi h me, as a researcher, and everyone was really accommoda ing. 
They provided oppor uni ies for me  o observe  heir implemen a ion processes and 
provide feedback on recrui men s ra egies. All  ha was a huge help and really 
makes a good quali y evalua ion in  he end. This presen a ion, mine is, as dedica ed 
STEM, I learned a lo from  ha experience, and I'm happy  o share more wi h you in 
 he Q&A if you have ques ions abou any of  his. I look forward  o hearing from you, 
so  hank you for  ha . 

[00:49:34] J nis: Grea . Thanks so much, Emmy, for all of  ha . I 's jus really 
exci ing  o hear abou every hing. We're going  o jus move in o some  ime for 
ques ions. We've had a few come in  ha I'll  alk  hrough. If you have any addi ional 
ques ions, please pu  hem in  he cha now, and remember  o send  hem  o all 
par icipan s. We'll ge s ar ed. There was a ques ion, earlier, abou , wha are some 
ideas for mo iva ing  he communi y and gaining suppor ? 

I'm going  o guess  ha  ha 's maybe mo iva ing a communi y  o wan  o do  his work. 
I would say a really impor an piece here is jus  o go back  o some of  hose 
ou comes  ha Emmy  alked abou . Abou success in housing for par icipan s and 
 hose o her ou comes. This is really beneficial for  enan s who are curren ly in 
permanen suppor ive housing who wan  o move on, who no longer wan or need 
services, are going  o do well in independen housing by  hemselves, bu  hey jus  
need  ha affordabili y. 

Moving on really helps  hem, and  hen i helps free up  ha space for o her 
individuals. We've go a lo of informa ion from previous webinars, especially in  ha  
Intro to Movin On webinar  ha we did a  he beginning of  his series. I  hink really 
s ar ing wi h some of  hese evalua ion resul s in o her communi ies is a grea way  o 
show  his is some hing  ha could work here and build  ha suppor . Ano her ques ion 
was if  his move-on s ra egy had been  racked for  ransi ional housing or rapid 
rehousing. 

I jus wan  o be really clear  ha Moving On for Permanen Suppor ive Housing is 
really a very unique si ua ion and program  ha 's very differen from, say, somebody 
who is bridging ou of rapid rehousing  o longer- erm suppor . Wi h Moving On, 
people have  he op ion  o s ay as long as  hey need  he housing and remain eligible 
for i . I 's jus a really differen si ua ion  han from  ransi ional housing or rapid 
rehousing, where  he programs are  ime-limi ed and we're expec ing  ha people will 
move on a  he end. 

I know  ha  ha 's no always how i works in  ransi ional housing programs and  ha  
 here are a lo of people who maybe need some kinds of suppor s, like wha we're 
 alking abou here wi h Moving On, bu i 's jus no , as far as I know, being  racked or 
evalua ed in qui e  he same way. Dr. Tidering on, do you know of any hing  ha 's 
been done, like  he research you've done wi h Moving On, around rapid rehousing or 
 ransi ional housing? 
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[00:52:29] Emmy: No off  he  op of my head. Tha 's an in eres ing ques ion. I  hink 
 ha Thomas Burns migh be doing some of  ha work, bu off  he  op of my head, I'm 
no familiar. 

[00:52:44] J nis: I  hink if you are working in your communi y on helping people 
 ransi ioning ou of  ransi ional housing or rapid rehousing--  his is  he kinds of 
ou comes- racking pieces  ha we  alked abou here, you could cer ainly se up for 
 hose programs. I'm jus no aware of  his really happening in  ha way since i 's so 
very differen from moving on from permanen suppor ive housing. Ano her 
ques ion? Yes,  he slides will be pos ed online where we have pos ed all  he o her 
ma erials when  hey're available. The  ranscrip will be available as soon as possible 
as well. You can find  ha all on  he main Movin On Webinars series regis ra ion 
page, which I will pu  he link  o in  he cha . Are  here o her ques ions? 

[p use 00:53:51] 

Is anyone  racking ou comes based on projec -based versus sca  ered-si e projec s? 
Emmy, can you--? 

[00:54:39] Emmy: Yes, I  hink  ha 's a super impor an comparison, bu because a 
lo of  he exis ing evalua ions  o my knowledge-- and Janis, le me know if you've 
seen differen , bu generally, are looking a one single ini ia ive. Tha 's usually one 
PSH program or a handful of PSH programs, and i 's no doing much comparison of 
 he  ype of PSH folks are moving on from. I 's jus looking a i as one lump of folks 
leaving, bu I do  hink i 's a very valid research ques ion  ha you have,  o compare 
 he ou comes of  hose  wo  ypes of PSH programs. 

[00:55:23] J nis: Yes, and i 's really going  o depend on wha  he differences look 
like in your local programs. I  hink, in a lo of cases, we see communi ies  ha really 
have programs  ha focus on one or  he o her, like where mos people are 
 ransi ioning in place wi h sca  ered-si e housing, or like in  he case of  he New York 
Ci y Moving On Ini ia ives s ar ing in 2015 where  enan s were no allowed  o 
[unintelligible 00:55:53] place. Even if  hey were sca  ered-si e,  hey had  o move, 
and a lo of people were coming from projec -based uni s as well. 

[00:56:02] Emmy: I will say, jus  o add in again, from  he New York Ci y Moving On 
Ini ia ive, in  he quali a ive,  his came off-- and  here's a paper  ha I wro e on i abou  
people's quali a ive experiences  ransi ioning from PSH. I was in eres ing  o hear 
some of  he differences be ween people who were coming from projec -based 
versus sca  er si e projec s. Again, i 's very small, and I  hink we had 27 people or 
some hing, so i 's really hard  o draw major conclusions and generalize  hem  o all 
projec -based PSH programs or sca  er si e programs. I'm happy  o share  ha paper 
if people are in eres ed. 

[00:56:49] J nis: Grea ,  hanks. Now we can add  ha  o  he resources when we 
pos  he slides and o her ma erials from  his presen a ion, which is going  o be up on 
 ha Movin On Webinars series page  ha Colleen pu  he link in for. Jus a commen  
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here from HousingWorks,  ha  hey're  rying  o build a dashboard  ha 's projec -based 
and compares projec s, bu s ill pu  ing  ha evalua ion  eam and capaci ies in place. 

Tha 's exci ing, we would like  o hear more abou  ha as i develops. Ano her 
ques ion here abou par icipan selec ion cri eria for  he program. How you can  rack, 
iden ify, invi e, and encourage par icipan s  o engage wi h  he program given  ha  
research is showing  ha i 's jus a small percen age of households a any given  ime, 
so helping unders and  ha no everyone will be ready. 

We  alked abou  his a lo in our Moving On Assessmen s webinar as we  alked 
abou assessmen s, wha are some of  he cri eria as you do screening? And  hinking 
abou par icipan readiness  o "move on," is i a difficul  erm for people? I know  ha  
people s ruggle wi h  ha one. I 's a bi of a  riggering word, bu basically, a lo of  he 
Moving On assessmen s look a , how are people doing now in  heir housing 
s abili y? 

Are  hey paying ren on  ime, and u ili ies on  ime? And are  hey able  o do  ha  
wi hou , say, a case manager needing  o come  o  hem  hree  imes before  he 
deadline  o remind  hem  o ge  ha paid? How are  hey doing wi h  heir connec ions 
 o mains ream services? Are  hey seeing doc ors in  he communi y? Are  hey seeing 
men al heal h professionals, if  hey need  ha ? How are  hey  aking care of  heir 
needs? And how would  hey do if  hose in ensive housing-based services weren'  
 here? There are some  ools  ha we  alked abou in  ha webinar  ha are helpful. 

The o her  hing's jus  hinking abou , how is  he si ua ion going  o change for 
someone af er  hey move on? Tha 's  his conversa ion  ha 's no jus wi hin 
assessmen  ool, bu also, beyond  ha , are people men ally prepared, emo ionally 
prepared  o be living independen ly in a differen si ua ion? And are  hey financially 
prepared  o manage wha  ha new si ua ion is going  o look like? Emmy or Emma, 
any hing else you wan  o add abou par icipan selec ion? 

[01:00:00] Emmy: No on my end so much. I  hink developing  hose  ools and 
valida ing  hem is so impor an , and we have ye  o ge  o  ha place. Yes, I'm 
in eres ed in seeing more of  ha work ou  here. 

[01:00:19] Emm : I  hink I'll jus add  ha -- someone asked abou , how does 
someone wi hdraw from  he Moving On program? And i 's jus impor an  o no e  ha , 
unfor una ely, righ now, once someone's moved on,  here's no really a pa hway for 
 hem  o ge back  o PSH. I 's jus impor an  o know  ha  ha 's a sys ems issue 
where i 's no easy. If someone moves on and says, "Oh,  his isn' for me. I ac ually 
really do need PSH," i 's no an easy  ransi ion for someone. Someone can' jus  
move back in o PSH, and so i 's really impor an  o have  ha in mind. 

As much as  he program should be cen ered and be really s reng hs-based in  erms 
of  ransfers for  enan s, i 's always jus really impor an  o be upfron and hones  
abou  ha , and make sure  ha  he individual or  he family really feels like  hey're 
prepared  o move on knowing  ha i 's no like  hey can jus come back if  hey decide 
 hey wan ed  o. 
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[silence] 

[01:01:34] J nis: Grea . Any o her ques ions  ha have come up for folks? 

[p use 01:01:37] 

All righ . Well,  hank you so much, everyone, for your  ime  oday. For everyone who 
joined us  hroughou  his series, we really apprecia e all of your  ime. We're going  o 
be pu  ing  oge her a documen jus recapping some of  he common ques ions  ha  
we've received  hroughou  his series wi h some informa ion  ha 'll be available in a 
li  le while, as well as pu  ing up  he ma erials from  his session, as soon as  hey're 
available, online. 

We look forward  o jus con inuing  o hear abou how Moving On is going in differen  
communi ies and looking for oppor uni ies  o engage wi h you around  ha . Thank 
you so much for your  ime again  oday, and we will  alk wi h you la er. 

[p use 01:02:43] 

[end of mee ing] [background conversa ion] [non-in erview rela ed ban er] 

[01:17:21] [END OF AUDIO] 
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